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Worse Than m; Endemic?

Dr. Heber Jones, to the
of Memphis recently presenteda purse of 10,OOD for his rare of thequarantine this year, has

RAISED FROM A DEATH.BEP.
Mr. Pitts, Once Pronounced Incurable,

Has Been Well Three Tears.
E. E. Pitts, tin Hathaway St., Skow-bega- n,

Me., say,: "Seven years ago
my back ached and I was so run down

STOPS BELCHING.

Car Bait Breath Foil tire and lotnt
Care Free No Druifi Curei

by Absorption.
A sweet breath is priceless.
Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers wfll cure bad

breath and bad taste instantly. Belching
and bad taste indicate offensive breath,
which 13 dee to stomach trouble.

Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers purify the
stomach and stop belching, by absorbing
foul gases that arise from undigested food,
and by supplying the digestive organs with
natural solvents for food.

They relieve sea or car sickness and
nausea of any kir.d.

They quickly cure-- headache, correct the
ill effect of excessive riting or drinkhut.
They wiit destroy tobacco, vhi.-!;-y or
onion breath instantly.

They stop fcriii?ntaiicn in the stomach,
scute indigestion, cramps, cohc, gas in tiie
stomach and h.testities, distended ab-
domen, heartburn, bad complexion, dizzy
spells or any other affliction arising from
a diseased stomach.

We know Mail's Anti-Belc- h Wafers Tviil
do this, and we waul you to know it. This
offer may not appear again.

bnt slmriler. Kfltnre is bpn? thwrn-ta- d

by jiHlfielnl brine, nfl firt'fie'nl b'cr
!b tb see1-'o- t of disenso. And tho
nhysioiflu will flnnhtlofts tell vnn tint.

lov being yoonc. the owe Is s!"t"le.
will v: "Give rtn' n oh"'"'
simnlifviner bia filet." Well.

is? ven so with the health of iha soul.
"nr souls five starved and stunted- by a
rtisepse. which Is created And agc-r,- .

vated bv a wrong mode of life, v.'e
so crorcine our minds with all the

elaborated and artifieial fowns of liv-in- e.

that tho sniritunl witbtn us is
stifled. Sill is the fbsense which kills

soul, but sin is s'midv ;i nrodnct of
that sordid selfwh life which clo?s tiie
ureal nrterh-- of lh. smi. Tf (l.diber-nte'- y

we follow a life which makes no
provision for imyer and oommnninn
with God. which cherishes evil hahH
and nourishes actions which btin and
evfl in slf. tiien we are d-- i her.it el v
kilbntr the soul within us. Whnt. thn.

the price we lm to nav if we want
grow a soul? We nmM ebniisro th"

mode of life which enthralls us. an'1
make nrovision. not for the thtnsrs of
the flesh, but of the soirit. Tn tbtit
nurer. sweeter, sinmb-- v a tniosnbere the

soul will ineviiablv b"sin to er.,w.
The vitality of your soul is woinVeS'ol.
Its reeunerative powers are marvelous,
but these powers must have their

Here is n disease wliieh is
sluntina' mid slowiv Uniln' mv soot-a- m

I willing to fultill ihe condition
which will ei'nflicate that dispose, and
make spiritual growth a rfil'ty?

About the House.
A tablespoonful of vinegar should

be added to the water in which ash
to bo boiled. The fish Is made firm

this treatment.
Ia eas of sickness where a timl

light is required put finely powdered
salt on a candle till it reaches rne

black part of the wiok. In this way

light may be keptmild and steady
through the night by a very small

piece cf candle.
A pinch of baking soda stirred into

milk that iri to be boiled will keep it
from curding. A bit of it the s;z of a
pea added to tomatoes for tomato

cream soup will prevent the mi.iv
with all'breaking" and is a safeguard

bit cooked withcream soups. Another
green vegetables will keep them a

fresh color.
Onion juice is in many cases better

than chopped oniohs for seasoning,

and may be procured by tearing an

onion on a vegetable grater, when the
juice will trickle from the uge, or

cutting ia half and pressing
The onionthrough a lemon squeezer.

juice may Also be secured iu small

bottles at any grocery store.

HIS TLME TO GUFFAW.
"Well, old Si Perkins, the feller w!t0

gold brick, has beer!wunst bought a
the laughin' stock of this county fei
twenty year, but his turn has come at

last."
"How's that"
"He's about the only tuau m the

township that hain't got a life insur-

ance policy."

CURES jsoc. and SI.OO.J

Swine Disease
.Hog Cholera

Send for Circular wttli Dir?ntlor.
C.'. 615 Albany Si.,Estfen,Mass.

Atlas Engines
! boiiers arc undrr hr the

Attat Tbrociir.e Hninc is of such high erade.
j and bcr ause it is fiitea with a balance valve and

main brarinfi. fuc'n a or.ly ('nr.; c;:zmesol
oltief make contain, it i nerfssariiy of ?ich
price That it is quite out of their rcrh. This ti
not true. An A:is cngmr is no higher in pike
than any other dicing except, pthaps, one
that i made entirely in a founi'iy.

For your information, therefore, we give for
the present an approximate price tipon a UxI6
Throttiinf; Atlas Engiuc, ren.: 43 to Oo

Horse Power of

5350. CO
I Thi5ioiudeerf :ne Compleje i: ba.ii wheel.
j governor, throm va.vr, and a. I reuar irim- -

r.P and represent! tiie price t. a.
b. car factory, or. h in stock at Aenciea
at any of the loilowinfi poir.is.

Norfolk, Va. Minnep'!:!t. Minn.
Anderson. S. C. Dmsha.

New Oi!e:-.5- 1.3.

Montgomery, Ala.
Pes Moines, low a Mtirni.', Tfitii.
Shrvrpori. La-F- BirminRKa-m- . Aia.

&mith, Aik. Leavenworth, Kas.
tirw Bern. N. C. Jop;:n. Mo.
Jacksonville, Fin. Little Rock, Ark.
Athens, Ca.

Atlas EscaE Works
Sailing upuieits in ,11 alio lr( AH APC'S-1-3

A. for Site wortU of 1 li"w! nowHw in fjwit
1 1 IC pt t'ani. - Sn-il- MS H Ii e1 I nivfissl Pi
IU mium IVjiMiis r- - nritb ery crder

BOLOlANtt'S SKI P T):il-.- , liU.TiMO&K.

to sett ". ""
WASTF.1-AEXT- !I

Hair or .iv. r: i ur. i tl:i.lr:iO. ftllu
ltr. rrow. .'ralKlit bair: out t.o curl: nfteett
cents fvr sample. Slonti'ta.r,

a 1
f--ii . n a. JJTt. F.I) TO CURE

that I was laid up
four months. I
had night sweats
and fainting spells
and dropped to 90
pounds. The urine

!""Vl passed every few
minutes with in-- i

'use I'iSiu and
like blond,

ltronsv set in and
the doctors decided

I cotihi m i iivr My w;fe KOt me using
1 '': if - Kidney Pi lis. and as they helped
ine I look heart, kept en and was cured

o thoroughly thai I've been well three

id by til iie;i let', ."it cents a box.
in Mil ma Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Khiij Philip VT of Spain coiiected
dwarfs, ami m,,ny diminutive sped-I- ;

tuts of humanity were sent him on
his birth Java.

6UARAN
TEED

BY A

G )()) BANK DEPObl I

fcjfeSSSSB N"i"s taken. Ltinite.1 edue- -

tien no liin.l-aiie- e. Board a' Cott. Write todav.
GA.-AL- BUSINESS COLLEGE, Mason, 6i

John Whits & Ca.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Highest market irLc

FURS
and Hides.

Thompson's Eya Water

(.25 Cts
Td CURE TitEGRiPfQ

"JN ONE DAY km :

mmmm GRIP, BAD
I won't Mil
Call tor your
F. W. Diemer,

f AOTCS AriKT TBI
jiJV

an-- fill Kar.ten r.:an
k .v 7 Yt--J ' ; ' T.i.trr-.- Citne .M.t, airftSa 'iK'sV -- U of th:.- ia. reliable

jaSj:fCiisSfj A , ,.. rv rea.lv List .'f Ii??.
e$&ft?&;i5&k V.'f- iresrtier. It .m!ml

Wi$!&&Pet f 'iperlhe'Ssatl-l. large i;
ire!t-- s. c. Ariin.ion While

. , p. ,i,.at,..s. p.'. . Tiie
.i..l.:..'..b.! ! i..r!tTii

rtat.te- - i nln '.tie resnltsef
KlTey iiatuuy limc-Vc- tiw . H.

COLD, HEADACHE AHD HEU3ALGIJ,
Aotl-rlpln- e to a d Trho --""i;MOSEV BACK IF IT

li.JO., Manufacturer, Svrinufte la,

;in! wl.iftta'Ki ttr-- ji ;...
iw.t.men. We iwcheanme e'atas .m r ,wrVS

1.. xtn- -, won awl 1'Iatl . jMMfe
mmi rates pri,iiilRe.l.wht.'li.-.vhet- i

S!.'3 to t.f per llio-.l-:- i 1. K. . H- M.-- KJBEffV,
Snipe l I ' .l or n.mn.l.
t" tilled Stoles l Xi'?trgS

"I

2216 GOOD FOB 25c. 143

Send this coupon with your name
and address End your druggist's n.tme
and 10c. ia stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample free if you
have never used Mutt's Anti-Bc'kl- i
Wnfers, ana will also send on a cer-
tificate good for 25e. toward tho pur-
chase of more e!ch Wafers. You will
find them invaluable tor stomach trou-
ble; cures by absorption. Addrpfs
Mull's Grape Tonic Co.. 33 3.1

Ave., Ilock Island, ji!.

'i! A'Wres.. and bri.v J(UU,. j

All ilruprfrisfs. t)c. per box, or by mail
upon receipt oi price. SUnms accepted. i

Nothing pleased Frederick the Great
of Prussia more than the present
of a giant or two to add to his regi-
ment of tall men.

FIT'S j.erinaiienily euro.!. .o iits
after rir.- -t day's e of Or. KiineV r; :

Xcrvc liestorer,-- i riaHiotlleamitreiit fn,3
Dr. II. H. Klixb, Ltd.. Ml Areli Sl..T'niia.. ''a.

T'iic JaiMiiesc population "i cm..

nunibeis only aO.ooo.

A tinaranlepd dive For Tiles.
Itching, ill hut, lileediii, Protruding Pea.
D.ucgbts are authorized to refuiui moc-- v if
PazoOiutuienifalls to cure ia ij toil 'tin.- -. .

The Kaiser's; aaromoiiii" IS 1 tie On IV

without a number in 1'ru.s

I'o Cure a olil in line lav.
Take Laxative I!roin- uuiuin 'J'ahh-ls- .

Drncjjfots rciuud money if p faiis t "'.'i"C V--
V. Grove's signature on Iks.

Senator La Folltilc, dm; tl A

nai of gossip, is ?. vegetarian.

Iteli eure-- ia SO minutes by Wootfor.t'-
iSaaiiary Lotion; nvni faii.s. Soid by
Druggists. Mail orders protcptiy litie--
bv lr. Detehon, Inil. tl

l'lis Kaiser in hi.s spoil C'llipl
the modern improvements."

M Save the
ffl Good Luck Coupon.

I
Good Luck

is a blessing to
far, every lime,
when you use

11

Furthermore, it

a

' ' '.iWi,. ,. , ", .- t.";'' " W1" '
'h f

y1' ,,."1 i!! "H" r v .
1 - "r og.vcs sm. ,vs

' '''!'.l!' "'
hcaong ann itoratton were -

ituwin "C " . ' -

five epidemics in ihe city end yet it;o ireuiueu mat lie was yieivlv em-
barrassed" when the lvaiiin- - Womau
who presented the chet-- kissel himfull upon the lir:.
Acknowledged Expert on Diamonds.ine credit of boiusr the dia-
mond expert in America is generally jawarded to Gen. Minrtil. uho for ten i

years has had char.ee of ihf jowt
in the appraiser's of'ir-e- , NewYork. The iuiporter who can
Gen. Miuutl as to the value ofa precious stone has not yet come lothe front.

Paralytic Cured by Shock.
An old woman in Germany had been

bedridden on account of paralysis f;r
ien years until recently, when a tem-pest in her neishb.-r- 'ood shook tho
houses and so frightened the old par-
alytic that she leaped from her bed.
There has been no relapse, and she
may he set down, perhaps, as the only
case of cure by temped.

THE MERRY MINSTRELS.
Mr. Tambo Why doss a human ha

iug cross the road?
Mr. Bone I give it up. Mr. Tambo.

Now, why does a unman being cross
the road?

Mr. Tambo Merely to aunny th
chauffeur.

Mr. Bones Ladies and gentlemen,
Mr. Falsetto will now sing. "I've Got
a Senator Fer Ml "

Nervous Women
j

TKir Suffering's Are Usually-Du- t

to Female Disorders I

Perhaps Unsuspected
'

A MEDICINE. Til AT CURES
i

,ve dhsnute j

, 71''i:5 l'Vu!:'"n arf nt'r"

l ,c,'oflcn',owe
I ':l,r exnivs- -

1 ::: A. vem r; ? j

"r-- on, it seems as if

j

wake you irritp.ble : you can't sl?ev. ;

you are unable to cju'.eTiy end calmly
perform your daily tesits or care for
your children.

The relatiou of the norves and ireu-rativ- e j

organs iu v. oman is so close j

that nine-tenth- s of the- nervous pros-
tration,

:

nervous drb'.itty. the blvtes. '

sleeplessness and nervous irritability
arise from some duanpiufcnt of the i

organism which make her a woman.
Fits of depression or ivstlosstsess and
irritability ; spirits easily aftucted. so i

that one minute she laug-hs- , the nest
minute weeps ; paiuinthe abdominal
region and betuoen the shoulders;
loss of voice: nervous dyspepsia : a i

tendency to cry at the provoca-
tion all these poii..t to nervous pros-treio-

j

Nothing will relieve this distressing
condition and prevent n.onths of pros-
tration and suffeiiiir: so as Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vcgv ::;"; Compound.

Mrs. M. F.. SiiotTell, of 103 Flatbush
Avenue, llrooklva, X. Y,, writes :

''I cannot express tl: relief I
have experienced by ttkins; l.y.ha E. J'ink-feani'- i

Vegetable Compound. 1 suffered for
long time with nervous prostration, back-ete- v

headache, loas of opp-tit- a. I ecnld
not JiJpfp and woiiM walk "the floor almost
"very riTfcn-ijrhr-

doctor? m l ot iobetir,niJ
rile Jras a bur-len- . I w.is i; i vised to trv
t,ydv E. Pink-ham- s Vegetable Compound,
and it has worked wonuars for me.

"I am a well woman, my nervousness is all
and my friends fay I look ten years j

vounjier."
Will not tho volumes of letters from

women made tftronjr br r - rii-- i P
ham's Vegetable Compound convince
all women of its virtues V Surely you
cannot wish tj remain Melc, weak
and discouraged, exhausted each day,
when you can bs as easily cured as
other women.

So.

His Source of Supply.
"Three-finge- r Sam has the most

wonderful line of talk chat ever iiit
Orlmson Gulch." said Piute Pete,
aloomiiy. 'I feel thjt ignorant I'm
ashamed to converse with him."

"Yes,'' answered Bronco Bob. 'He
taxes an unfair advantage. There's
no use o' tryin' to keep up with him
tn "Western s'ang. He reads all them
cow-bo- y novels the Xew York pub-

lishers are putrin' our." Washington
.Star.

Raised Rhubarb in Cellar.
W. Vv. Converae of Palmer, Mass.,

f.nds one or two redeeming features in
having a furnace in his cellar. The
furnace renders tho cellar a poor
storage for vegetables, 0 ha has
taken to raising rhubarb. Last fall
h set out tome roots in a tub of earth
placed near the furnace. Wednesday
he cut stalks which measured 22

inches' in length. They me pronounced
f sood flavor.

KB WENT.
Enamored Youth I would go to the

attermopt ted.--; of th'-- . earth for you
I

Voice (from lb'-- head of the btalrs)
Would you go scniewhere lor me,

oung man?
Youth Cert a inly, sir; I cr--

Voiee Then go home, or out anc
eit on the- curb; it is time that girl
was permitted to retire. Houstor
Post.

UNDER WHICH KING
"The More Fustum the More I'ooil (h

?JM Cofl'ae tliB .Uoro Ioiou."

The Pres. of the W. C. V. U. in n
young giant State in the Northwest
aye:
''I did not realize Ji.'it I w:i n slave

1o coffee till I left off drinking it. For
three or four years I was obliged to
talce a lierve tonic-- every day. Now I

am free, thanks to Fostura Food Coff'ee.
"'After finding out what coffee will do

to its victims, I could hardly st.ind to
have my husband drink it; but he tas
not willing to quit. 1 studied for
moaths to find a way to induce him to
ltve it off. Finally I tolcl aixa I would
make no more coffee.

''I sot Postum Food Coffee, and made
St strong boiled it the reqrrire& xime.
and hod him t oad the litt! book. 'The
Read to Weltville,' that eome n e very

OCTI PPV Pi,isl
-

. "a e u.itt furnish all kin.1. W'

- .it:0 StHtlon .in our OirinH.i.i tr--t a'l ki .is tefc?;

w.ii he ! ;'.:.e.l t..
B1.ITCH l OMFAXV, MUaTTt,

Powder
this reliable brand instead

Coupon on I.asel of Every c..--.

CUTTING OUT COUPON FOLIOW THIS Llg

Cie Klieumatisin and CatarrliMediciuo
Sent t ree.

These two diseases are the result of sn
awful poisoned condition of the blood. If
you have aching joints am! haok, fhoutdvr
biados, hone iains, crippled hands, legs or
feet, swollen muscles, shiftim;. sharp,
biting pabis. ami that tired. di'OOttraged
feeling of rheumatism, or the hawking,
pitting, Murre.l cvfSiKiit. deafness, .iok

stomach, heaihe he, noises intht) head, mu-,ioi- is

throat discharges, decaying teeth,
bad breath, belching of catarrh, lake
Botanic Blood Halm fB. i'.. B. i It kills the
poison iu the Mood wbi 'h e uises these awful
symptoms, giving a pun. healthy blood
"supply to the joints aud mucous mm-lirar.e-

and makes h perfect cure of tin
worst rheumatism or foulest catarrh.
Cures where ail else fails. Blood Balm

U. B. B.) is composed of pare Botanic in-

gredients, pood for weak kidneys. Im-

proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia. A

perfect tonic ior o Id folks by giving them
new. rich. i,i;rc tdood. Thoroughly teted
tor tiiirtv V'ruggNts, f 1 pr arg-j

hot.tle. with compiete directions for homo
Hamplo freu mid prepaid by writing

blood Balm ( o.. Atlanta. Oil. Der-o-i- be

trouble ami special free medical advice
eat in sealed letter.

i good many think that religion is
scheme lor octinr God io obey tltem

instead of their obeying God.

Tavlor's Cherokee Remedy of ttwoet (iaiu i

and Mullen is Nature's great remedy Cre
Coughs. Colds, Croup and Consumption.nu'l
alt throiit and lung troubles. At druggists.. ;

25c, 50c. and 51.00 per bottle.

Cut resolutions out and live the
straight life without them, can't you?

WILD WITH ITCHING HUMOR,

Lruiolon Broke Oui in iote; All Otet
Body Cured at Expense of Only

1,83 Thanh Cutlcnra Kemedies.
"The Cuticuta Retuedies cared nic of my

skin disep e, and I am ery thankful to
you. My trouble was eruption of the skin,
which hrol e out in spots all over my body,
and caused a continual itching, which
nearly drove me iviid at times. I got
medicine of a doctor, bat it did not cure
me, and wnen 1 saw in a paer your ad.,
I sent to you for the Cuticura hook aud 1

studied my case in it. I tlieu vent to the
drug store iiuii bought one cako of Cuti-
cura Soap, one box of Cuti.-m- Ohitiuent
and one vial of Cuticura Pills. Prom the
first application I received relief. I used
tae first set and two extra cakes of Cuti-

cura Soap, and v,a.s completely emed. I
had suifered for two yc;irc, r.ml I again
thank Cuticura for n?y cure. Claude N.
Johnson, Maple (."rove Farm. R. F. D. '2,

Walnut, Kan., June , 1905."

Conscience will be tender vhcie it
is first worn.

Catarrh :ar.mt lie Cnretl
With local applications, as they cannot
leach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
wood or constitutional disease, and in order
io eure it yon must take internal remedies,

i.'atarrn Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood nud inueous&urtaca
iiaii's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine,
it was prescribed by one ot the best pnysi-cia-

in this country for years, and is a reg-
ular prescription. It is composed o tho
Dst tonics known, combined nith the best
piood purifiers, acting directly on the mu-
cous surfaces. Tho perfect combination ot
the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results iu euriD catarrh. iScuil
lor testimonials, free.

i .J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Fold by druggists, price, 75c.
Take Jail's Family Pills for constipation

The supercilious arc nnv-- v - cr

Hi fit
There is

KH ELOQUENT SUNDAY SfcRMON B'l
DR. DONALD SAGE MACKAY. tbA

He
by

Subject I How to Grow a Soul. It

New York City. Sunday morning, in
Ihe Collegiate Church, the Rev. Dr. oro
Donald Sage Mackny preached on
''How io Grow a Soul." The text was
troni II Peter iii:18: "(irotv in grace
ami in the knutvledsio of our Lord ;;nd the
Saviour .Tesr.s Christ." Dr. Maekay
said:

In the course of wy reading the oiher
eveiiin;; I t nine across this striking and
simuesiive sentence, "We can each
trvow a soid if we are willing to pny
ihe price." These wortlis set me think-bm- .

What a tremendous possibility
God has placed in the grasp of e:ieii Is
one of us. We have in our power the to
opportunity of growing an immortal
-- o;il. That olporlunity is this life the
Muestion is. Are we willing to pay the
price?

Do we realize what the growth of n tb
;o.tl within tss means? Do we realize
wii.it life is without a Soul? Wc lienr
;t soiiietinies Said of one that lie is a
'soulless man." Usually we under-
stand by that description a man de-
void of the ordinary feelings of our
oiuinoii humanity, lackiny in kindli-

ness and sympathy, and inclinable of
lenerous action. True eiio'ujr'i. but a
soulless man in the teal import of the
words, means a great deal move than
hat. To be soulless is to be dead at
he vital centre of life. It is to be cor-np- t

and degenerate at that point in
liaracter from which the divhie awl us
umiortai sprints into ..nve: soul-e-.-nc-

is spiriinnl deae:n-r::c- j . It
s what Paul calls "Dead in trespasses
nid sins, without hope and without
bid in the world."
Is it worth while, then, paying any

nice if We can start within ourselves
bis growth of an immortal soul? "We
in each grow a soul," said the writer,

"if we are willing to pay the .

s.mvdiy it is worth St, f.:- - '" : is
lie one and the only victorious life."

x'oi'e than that tins is the heart of
ill true religion. If our veliirioii is not
Vvelopiug sjnriittal life within us otn- -

"liuion is vain. That is the great of
hough! i.f Christ's teaching, nu-.- l in

t He h;;s emohasixed the deepesi
"hoiihi of all the great teachers of
lie world. Yon may remember, for in-- t
taiK-e. the wovds of Socrates in his if

defense, addressed io liis accusers,
vhen in deseriiiinK tl:e irreatc.-- 1 v. o-- a

'nan eouid do he said. "For I do lioth-- I of
iiu but go about ninongsi yon. ievs-.!:;d--

yon all alike, young an.! old. not to of
.f.Ue thought of your person.-- or your

but to care aho:it the
hnpioveiiicnt of y .or son!." T'tan

H;at of tiie g;vat :tT-k or

jtLiehei' ihe tJosncl of Christ can ndd
:tt sivoiigcr emphasis to tha hvmen-- :

.si.miiiic'mce which Tielongs i ihe of
4i'o',vili of a soul.

And yet ii is jut at this point that.
''or most of us. the iv.".' tvagt.ly of It

!iiei!-,!i,- l ( xperienee tmveils iself.
What i it ih.it most trouble yon in
voor religions life, if nt :iuv moment
reiiv ive .r.itielf to hcu-- st self-exam- -

inaiioiiV What is the real disco irag;
met;! that haunts its even in ouv keeu-- j

prayers and most fervent snppiiea- -
;ior.,v is it not just this ouv utter
x.veriy in soul growth, th,; dreadful
ack of tiny real evidence of ptogvt ss in
spiritual things: Judged by the or--i
.lillafy siaiidalus of life OiVr scntls do
tiot grow. At ihe very best they sim-- j
oiy Maud still, so that spiritually, even
in best of us, a.v pretty inn .h as we
rtv;e tifieen or twenty years age. wPh
1:.- - s;ti,:i.. ie::dencies dom;:;s:;l. the
a me ieropLaiiolis preselit. With
if us ii is worsa than that. In spite
u' o'.u' prayers and aspirations we are
oiis. ions, when we are brave ei;ongh

lo face the fact, thtii spirituaiiy Ave
ji'ow more slfitited and dwiivrW as the
rears pass on. Our faith betoms less

the spirit of prsyr ('.w'r.dle
sej;s,-- u tiod ev::;j''.'iites in the

j: tiding atmosphere of sehi-;hi.es- .? and
ivordlir.ess that wraps itseif Hk a sea
fog around us. That, t v. peat, is the
spiritual tragedy that plays itself out
in the secret places of ouv lives: spiv-- !
ttittl'y we do not grow as wp tight;
':' souts lat-- tiiat toucu ot i:re --.vmcu

reve.-'.- ; ttseli in ever deepening
siri'iisiii aiul power.

"Weil, now haviuiL' faced this two fold
fact -- on the one hand that each of lis
ah tnw a sonl if he is willing to pay

Jte price, and on the other hand that
.his Mul-gi-owt- u is not being realized
ivithin us as it oviKht let us sea this
mortiinc what are some of the

In obedience to which soni-frrowt- li

may a glorious reality for each
'me of na.

1. Let us recognize In the first place
what the soul is, what it represents.
Iiy the sonl. we mean something deep-?-r

than "the machine which ticks in
the brain, that calculates and memor-
izes, that learns the tricks of trade,
mil practices thern iu the world." That
is not your soul, although I dare say
it is the only apology for a sonl some
ot us have. The soul is that in you
and me which has kinship with God.
It is tho ehamber in which the divine
and immortal within us dwells. The
soul is the holy of holies in a man's
life. It is as Paul says, "The Temple
of the Holy Ghost." When, for in-
stance, you feel at timei, as rarely at
times Me a-- do, an almost overpower-iiij-;

yearning after God,, to know Him,
to be like Him, it is your soul that is
rspefikiiif.'. It is the immortal within

j you. crying out for its kinship witn
bH. The vitality of your soul, there-- i

is ihe pledge of your immortality,
j iHMroy the sonl, and you destroy that
I within you without which eternity is
j unthinkable. That is why Christ put
; sn.-- emphasis on the awful possibility

f losinu the soul. "What shall it profit
a mail," He said, "if he gain the whole
world and lose his own sonl'r" Noth-
ing ran compensate that loss. Christ
dors not say that "gaining the world"
necessarily means loss o the sou!;
what He says is, that a prize even so
Ereat as the attainment of Ihe whole
world would not oftel tiie iuss of a
siimle individual soul. Ho we rut.'izc
thai?

The tirst Tiii'i.foe, In sutii-arowt- h.

is to realize tho 'ssi-if- at stake,
to recognize the iritini'e valmj your
soul as your me and oid.r asLt when
death, with ruthless linger . strips
you of all else. "Think of livhijr,"
said Carlyie. "for wci'L thou the piti-fulle- st

of all ihe sons of earth thy life
is no idle dream. It is thine own. It is
til that thou hast to face eternity
with." True, but living without a soul
Is to make eternity a voldless blank.
It is your soul within you, claiming its
kinship with God, that is the only
1 liinp: worth living for. That, i the
tirs,t point. When you recognize that,
yon have taken the tii-a- t 'tep in soul-growt- h.

2. The second condition la to recog-
nize dearly the great hindrance to
soul-growt- It is futile to sk why J

our soult do not crow n;uuvii.;y. an. for
instance, the body doe. Spiritual de
veiopment is one thing, natinvii tro-.vt- h

is quite another thing. The f:ier must
be recognized, esiilain t lmw you will,
that soul-crowf- h iin tTPinetirions'y hand.

imm-- :iimi iiiiiuereti rv huxtb Aviie'i, j

r'nti.i'itv Ira tii1ii Trt riTll
j ,,V(1 u tu. jjjj a ,'lPri,iv ,ns.
j ease, which dwnrfs and stunts them.

What is that disease? A. eoriver diag-lifis- is

is the first step to complete the
cure.

Suppose for a nioi!it:;r yon have a
boy who, instead of jrrowhitf into
health and strength, is -- ei ..."! and
dwarfM nod atiprnie itt i'i"--- i ranee.
You tak the lad to a rihv'b'iav. ;md
he will tell von that that bor f vciur
is rpaliy Riifferine from a wwin habit
of life. Tie is not being tionrihd rmt-erl- y.

His dierestiye orcona ro bw'rff
Overloaded wbh food whh--

fissimiiate. What the boy eds is not
more for.d haf ts; vt richer dit.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR FEBRUARY 25, Is
by

Snl-jec- JeMis Power to torsive, Mark
ii., Goldeu Text, Mark, ii., 10
Memory Verse, 5 Topic: Forgiveness
of Sin Commentary. a

I. The multitude to heiir all
Christ i vsi 1, i!). 1. "And again." At
the close of the missionary tour in Gali-
lee. "'Into Capernaum." "Which was
His home or headquarters. "After
some days." Sumo days after ihe lepev
hail been healed and the excitement
had quieted down. "It was noised."
The news spread very rapidly. "In
the house." Either the house which
He occupied with His mother and His
brethren (Matt. 4:13i, or possibly that
of St, Peter. When Christ is in the
house, L Good men will be attracted
to it. ''. Bad men will be bcnelited in
it. o. Divine benediction will rest
upon it. 4. Beneficent ministries will
flow from it. 2. "Many were. gath-
ered." The audience ..included Phari-
sees

by
and doctors of the law who bad

come from thi? towns f Galilee. Jutlea
and Jerusalem (Luke oil". They had
come to inspect and criticise this new
Teuclur. If was like the gathering of
Israel on to witness the issue
between Elijah and the priests of Baal.
"About tiu door." There was a great
concourse of people so thai the house

court wore both tilled. "Preached
word." The doctrine of the Son

God. They had come partly to eriti- -

aim partly out ot curiosity, ami
Jesus seizes the opportunity to

preach the Gospel.
If. A palsied sinner brought to

Christ vs. o. 4 1. 3. '"Come unto Him."
Access to Jesus seemed impossible.
There were many obstacles iu the way.
Should they have waited for a conven-
ient season? No. They must force
their way to Christ. "Bringing one."

was young for Jesus calls him son.
he was full grown for it required

four men. to carry him. There are
many so weak and discouraged that
they cannot go to Jesus without assist-
ance: w-.- ; siioidd always 1. ready to
help such. "Sick of rhe palsy." l. It
takes a way the setise of feeling. -- . It
weakens the will so that when men
would do good evil is present with
them. !. It prodcecs a tixed condition

evil, with intense suffering. "Borne
four 7":K'h o;:e holding a corner

p;ii ci" or bed. which was rnere-paddc- u

a t i. i ctiiit or mat. There i

oiicra; :nr. in '.liis work. One
tOiiol not have done U; ii' ueedeil four,

tiie U!ii;!i of hearts and hands There
strength. t. "'The press." Jt

M'e:l'.ed O'l'ie impossible for the crowd
make an opening siuiiciemly large
Uu'to i" pass througb. i ncoveretl
roof." say. "through the

g." "Broken i up." Oriental roofs'
e made of different kinds of ma'e-Li'.if- e

s;vs ibrv Jet. this man down
a

tit;- i''i etuis i i iv sitneiers. .Matt.
Mark r::!f:: I:o0. Jesus

i'leir fi!'e. faith acts.
1 nlwr.vs ?.o;:ces and comnitiids

faitli. "'o;t." lie spoke with tender-
ness. Matniew adds. "Be of good
cheer "Tii.v sins are forgiven til. j

i mv hist great need is the forgive-
ness of sius. .Tesus right iy ittts this
iiiii'i.d of the healing of the body.

:. "Certain of the scribes
scribe were tiie leaders ol tiie nation,
the theo!o:riatis. 'Hei' soiling in their
hearts. .v.r word ' diaioane is de-
rived from tiie same Creek word. 7.
'l;ia phemies' "Bui God only." They
right' v umlersbiod that all sins are

G.d. and therefore only
lie could forgive them, see Psa. 51:4.

IV. Christ heals disease (vs.
".Tesus TKu'ceivod.' Jc-m- s knew I heir

tl.r,r. (Mutt. When Bar Cociv
ij.'i'jiiivj! l.i.'ii-e- 'i "tesi:ib. tiie r.'sliiiins
cttoti'd Is?. 11::;. and examined him to

if he eof-i- reveal the thoughts of
their hearts. 1-- e failed nod they slow

:ir:. iiv reason ve: .uatmew
ii

- 'lit-r- fori' think ve evil?" 9.
tiler it Is s a to say," etc. Some

think that in ibrse oxiiressions .lesus is
inereiy asking which is the easier claim

make. Rut He evidently means
more than liiat ami uses tuo term to
say" with the farther thoucbt of 'do-
ing.' He then shows that He has the
power to forgive sins by at once heal-in- e:

the palsied uiai-- .

10. "That ye may know."' "Son of
M.-tD- This 'is ihe title which Christ
most frenueiiliy applied to Himself,
sometimes interchanging it with the
sen of God." This title is never ap-

plied to Christ by ihe writers of the
Gospi-ls- . Jesus appropriated to Him-
self the mopheey of Daniel (Matt. 2t:
C.;, ;!: Dan. 7:1."). It is applied to
Christ more than eighiy times in tho
Xew Testament. "Power on earth'
The;- - were thinking of God sis beiug iu
Heaven, si ml .Tesus calls attention to
the fact Unit there is power on earth
now ro forgive sins. 11. "Arise."
Here is ihe test. Christ shows His.... , ... .. - . T.. . i... it: ..,.!o-..- .

o'lil.V to lOlgilc sins o,v ms ao.on.v u

iJ. "He arc; "' thoni all."
Th's thing was not doitf in a corner."

- ,oir.-.i-- ;i s wore pevtormeil in tno
loihiic manner anil were never
OH.'d ly lho.--f who witnessed

,., ;,; tii.'Kri1." Luke adds. "They
were iihd with ie.tr.'' "Glorified God."
They h isl ii iiiyh (lsrt'c ? revereni.--e

f.r isiol w.'iv iilletl with ailiiiira- -

r'on toe Hi- - iiiiivi'i' and goodness.
this fashion." Christ's works are
wiiltoi'i" Ho flots iinlepend- -

emir awl advises with no one. iney
hart ihi-t-- iui-k- s hv iiis uiviniry:
!. Forgiving sins. . Perceiving
thoif-ht- s. Healing tlisease. The
works or Christ are nstnn'smnjr toe
wr.rU! Re is the same mighty
cavlour. and ii still able to forgive,

TO ECONOMiZIC IN LXKifS.

Eggs at this scasjn ate a luxni';,
and should nor in- - used too ieel;!es-ly- .

For settling the coffee egg shells
are quite as clous as" the eg

Wash all eggs beforo breaking,
then save the shed is to crush and mis
into the coffe. .Many cooks tiiink
they have to use eggs in a rice pud-

ding, but a delicti tc aud palatably pud-

ding may be made without any.

Awake, awixe, ;

AHokc' Awake! tiie stars ; the
mist is russ.-- L clay:

They fade: behol.l iiie phantoms iado, j

that. l;cpt the gates ot day:
Throw wiilO- ihe burniue waives, unil lot j

the soldeii streets; be free: i

The moiulnsr ival.-- is past the wati--
of evening' shall not bi-- .

Put oft", put off your mail, ye kings, and
beat jour brands to Oust:

A crji'er grasp youi- - Iiands; must know,
your hearis a better trust:

'iv ;ih;m-- tli& la.i-l-c'- uoiiit.
bitak the helmet bar

A noise is on the morning winds, but
not the noise of war: -

Among tho grassy mountain ;.at!;e the
glitttrlait troops lnoi-?ase-

They come; they coriiei liow fur theii
feet they come that publish peace!

and ours.
4t.c1 all tiin are ciaspeit in light,

aud all the tarth with tlowers.

Ah. :.ti'l (kpifstil and dim with ilcw, but
v--i :i lit! lo white.

And rViuinnt with ilio .Jefithleas rose the
wililerness shiill ssiuilo.

And pvcry tficler living- thing shall fcvO
by streams of rest.

Nor lamb shall l'rotu tho fohl be h:t.
nor pnr-Jin- g I'rom th-.- - n.j-- t.

For' ave, lh time cf wiath iz tail. mO
near the time of rest,

And honor binds the brow of man and
faithfulness liis breast

Behold. h; time of wrath is past, and
righteousness shall7 be;.

nI the is .l.s.irt in Ari'e.Jy ,iv& tfc
(lrtiton i'--: 'he sea,'

-- .?ohil E'jokin. wrilK'n fit uif if ;r

PI,,"E" fclilil Every Conpcn
Coaats for a Premium tL

Wsniiii's Coat of Arms j
Bakhiy; Powder, the absolutely pure and reliable kavener,
good cooks. You can count on a spoonful to go just so
and bank ou your baking beiug crisp, light aud tempting

5 6

3. That leads to the third v.oint. j

What is that condition? And who ol andus. by his own is suflieienl tc tiiemeet that condition? We cannot cor- - i

oflir our own pfforis hoiie io v
verse those natural tendencies wilh'n t

i
cise
nowwhich war against our souls. We

cannot, by any strivings of our own.
force spiritual .growth. If we are rn-nbl- e

to add it cubit to our rhysb-n- i

stature, much less can we add to
growth. Y'ei. the cm!! of

Christ is to "srow in grace, and in His
likeness." What. then, is the secret of
that growth? The Gospel of Christ is He
the answer. Our souls grow as ttey

but
come into living. touch with Him. We

cannot transform oursel ves..bu! we arc
transformed into His likeness, as ve
reflect the spirit of .Tesus, and we re-

flect Jesus in the measure that we re-

flect on Him. Make Christ the theme
your da'.ly prayer and meditaiion.

and every moment yon spend in H's
presence is a springtide of spiritual
growth within your soul. That crowth ofyon cannot cheek: no sin can hinder it

ofvon are living in the Atmoscbee,. of
Christ's life. It is not- our strivings j

and strugglincs that and to the i tit

the soul: it is ouv taith. siiuid a

that of a little child which, laying Oill I

inthe love of God revealed in C'nr; t
builds up the soul, day by day, into liis j ;

is

grace and into His likeness. j

Xinv. I ask, is there anything Strang'' to

mysterious about that? Is snSWtua' j

growth subject to laws any different j );
from those which govern any process j

'

mental development? Surely not. ''

To make any theme a subject of daily j

thought is to make that theme a potent
influence in your life. The more deeply I

lavs hold of your mind the more pro- - j

foundly it becomes a part of your.c if. i

All von have to do is to fnl til the c nt- - j

ditlon of continuous thought, and the t

obieet of your thoti l,l iinoo vol", i a.

and becomes a dominant factor
growth. We speak, for instance. a j

man being possessed by some master ;

nnos!,-.,- ! ! nine bn the love of money, t '

or of power, or of sordid
or of some higher interest, but

whatever it is. the result is ihe same.
Constant dwelling upon it moulds char-

acter
V.!

into its likeness.
So it is with the soul ihat surrenders

itself to the influence of Jesus. As we
think of Him. and as we enter into the
spirit of His life, and breathe the at-

mosphere of His love and purity, grad-
ually we are transformed, and the soul

within us leaps up into glad recognition
of its lawful Love. Every power we
have, every faculty we possess be-

comes interpenetrated by His spirit,
and because His spirit is life we. live

!so. 5.

tiowland Hill used to lei! this story
fofof himself:

'"People say when 1 preach the Cos- -
j

pel vcrv earnestly. 'How excited Mr
Hill giu? Why." said he. "I was !

walking through Wotton-iinder-Kdu- e j

the other day, and saw some men dig- - ;

ging gravel. AH of a sudden the earth to
bhvo wa? and buried two or three of i

the men. I ran off as fast as my old
legs would carry me, and I shouted.
'Ilelp! help! help!' but people did not
say, 'Poor old Mr. Hill is getting dread-
fully excited!'

"Oh. no! he might be ns excited as lie
pleased when men's lives were iu dan-
ger; but when a mau's soul was iu
danger ihe proper thing would be to
say to him very niietly and calmly.
My dear friend, unless something shall

interpose, and you shall one of these
days become somewhat different from
what you now are, it will not be unite
so well for you in another world as.
perbap-'- , you might desire ''Belfast
Witness.

Tho models of fashion here cannot
even be certain of passing muster as
the door mats in heaven. ;;

ENVIED 8TORY TELLER'S GIFT. j

j

(Made Presence of Mind a Very Sec- - i

ondary Consideration.
G. K. Sober was showing a group j

of Pennsylvania statesmen over his j

famous chestnut farm near Phamo
kh.. i

i" have been told," said au insur-
ance inspector, ''that on a good chest-
nut

I

farm each tree yields 10ti profit.
j' inai is impossible-- , said Mr. go- - t

ber, laughing. "That is quite impos-
sible. It is such a whopper thai it
reminds me of life in the west.

"A friend of mine sat one cold nit: hi j

before the red-L-ot k: jvc in a westeri? j

saloon. i

"At the bar a uutnhei of tali
ies were heiug told. Every man had
an illustration to present of his own j

bravery or generosity or Lothario- -

ism. One chap 'I was once j

crosiing a long, high, otu-tra- ek rail-
road bridge oti the ties when I seen
a train coming totvard ne. The
bridge s too narrow for me to draw
to one tdoe or the other and to jump
Into the hoiling waters below nieaut
sartin death. In a flash I grasped the
situation and started on a quick run
toward tho locomotive. When with-
in a few feet of the great machine
I concentrated all my nerve aud mus-
cle in one en'ort aud leaped straight
up in tho air. Tho terrible loco shot
uiit'er me and I came Conti sat'o and !

sound on the bridge, preserved from 'death, but Kcvioutsty shaken by the
descent.'

"At the concittioa of this tale a
i

groan went up from ihe assemblage
and an o!u miner wild a while heard !

i

said bitterly:
""What's the ut3 of preafeuc ol

mind vhen a man can lie like that?"

do harm when we limit Uie
phrastest soeiii I f.r..t ''K.-i.-i-

i

workers" to those no are v.'Ji'l: & t

through soeiyiies, ue :htr's" the Oh:
tii'.u Regis' p The t it y of
bc-d- l soe'.al woikcrr, '1 ti.:l- - l011i!!!i
ty are thosn who gi' their pc-rs-

inthit'Ui-e- , their ihiily t cent ion. and
the v.ork of tb?lr hfirts and hands to i

liter 8fce th5 vcli beins, of their ii'g!i ;

tors and fellow e.Hh'Ti: Social :vork
of this kind often or;ens out into the
well-ordere- d work of a society, but
the society is nothing unless bohtnd
it is the social ioiv:. ot ;t eorniituni'y
of twit sn-- vronin.

of the high priced kinds. It is sold at aa honest price io cents for a pound can.
That's money in your pocket about 300 psr cent. every time the baking powdercan is empty.

If von cut out Un: coupons found on hack of each can we will send you useful and
handsome premiums. r hsl and pictures ot
these, see the gift book f..und iv.s.'-.- each can. .

Your grocer ought lo have Good Luck
Baking Powder. If no'., wi'd y".' tend us bis
name?

GOOD LUCK" BAKING POWDERS

THIS CAB AND SAVt IT. TMY AeE3 1

VALUABLE ARTICLES. SEE LIST IH tm WAddress: Thi Dcpartment Stori; ofI?-- ! 4.
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is to every man's interest lo purchase

This
IN

gSolHi Canoed

CUTOUT
OOOO FOR

RflFG. CO., Richmond, Va. tJ-r- l CAN

Vfi".W-&- .

' S?.a;-?Jr"-

Genuine-b- Vr FisA W I i&ml
The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co.

Th full name of the company, Ca!!Jorn!es Rigr Syrup Co4
Is printed on the front of every paokage of the genuine.

THE SOwTi-JER-

o
up of

MANUFACTURED BY tub

h u k '

fiacs r-rT-f kts rm terms

The Genuine-- Syrup cf Figs-- is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent irrita-

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always it you wish to get its beneficial effects.

It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or 'constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed

by men, women or children. Many millions know cf its beneficial

effects from actual use and cf their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the well-inform- ed.
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Ve will convince yr.u tha-f- yr.rt
con "increase your yif5b:s per
and you won't have to keep It a

either. Head wtiat Mcssra.
Wherry & S".n, of th( Magnolia
Fniit Farm, l)urar.t. Mis"., v.ritc:
"From two acres cf strawberries,
on which 1,000 pounds of
Y'rglnla-CaroHn- a Fertilizers
per acre were u3od. e cleared a
?irofit of $"5.00 per n'-r- more than

aeresof Ptravberrirs
which had only 510 pound3tf this
fertilizer." Tims double the quan-tity- of

these fertilizers on cac-'- i erQ
of any crop, aud more than doubly
"ineresse your yields vp" lfo
sure you buy only Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilisers.
Virsinia-Carcll- na Chemical Co.

Hichrnn:. !. Va. A ttanta. Ga.
Norfolk, '.i. Js:iV'.-ir-;ii- i. la.
Durham. IJ. C. Ala.
Uninesion, . renu,
Culticicrc, Mti. i hri.vi'pc-rt- l.a.

That Delightful Aid to Health
a r

'Toilet Antisepti rt

Whitens the teeth purifies
mouth and breath cures nasal

fog catarrn, sore i.iroat, sore eyes,
l and by direct cpjilicalion cures

3 z intlatnc-tl- , ulcerated and
y& catarrhal conditioas cause:'

Paxtine poss??s?s extraordinary
cleansi.v.';, Jter.ih-.a-

r and E'crmi- -
nctal qnatitics tu.i.ke an S

Always buy the Genuin- e- Syrup or Figs

s&ZiiP&m &&?&'m

mm fSS ff-F-

"To-da- y Post'im ha m stfoiiger ad-

vocate than my husband: He teii-- s oni
friends how to make ii. and that he got
through the winter wifliotit n. sielt of
'te grip and ia nor had a headaehe
tcr .months ho used to be nt"',t tn
frequent nsrvoas headaches,

"The stronger you drluk. Ptstum the
more food you get; The stronger you
drink coffee the more poison yo;i get."
Name given by Poit'iia Co., Battle
creek Mkh.

'i'iiei"'6 a raasva. 7',f,


